City of Chetek
Petition For Rezoning And Zoning Map Amendment

I, the undersigned, being owner / owner's agent of all the area herein described, hereby petition the City Council of the City of Chetek, Wisconsin, to rezone and make appropriate zoning map amendment to the following described property from _______________ District, to _______________ District:

____________________
Lot __________    Block__________    Subdivision _______________

Parcel ID # 211-__________________    Property Address:____________________________________________________

Legal Description of Property (Attach additional sheets if needed):

_________________________________________________________________________________

I have requested this rezoning for the purpose of: ________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Owner/Agent: ___________________________    Phone # ___________________________
(Attached letter of authorization to act as agent)

mailing address ______________________________________________________

Attach the following:

1. Plot plan showing the area to be rezoned, its location, dimension, the Location and existing use of all properties within 300 feet of the area proposed to be rezoned.
2. The lot number of any real estate owned by the Petitioner adjacent to the area proposed to be changed.
3. The existing use of all buildings on such land.

_________________________________    Date ______________________

Petitioner signature

OFFICE USE ONLY

Original routed to City Hall _______________ (date)    Petition # _______________

Date paid _______________ receipt # _______________

Hearing publication dates ___________ and ___________ Hearing Date _______________

Notices mailed to property owners within 300 feet _______________ (date)

Packets sent to Planning Commission members: _______________ (date)

At least ten days prior, written notice shall also be given to the clerk of any municipality within 1,000 feet of any land to be affected by the proposed change or amendment. Date _______________